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INTRODUCTION 
Infections caused by Klebsiella pneumoniae in domestic animals and 
man are more frequently diagnosed and therefore, more important in recent 
years. Also the appearance of strains which are resi s tant to multiple 
chemotherapeutic a gents has created serious problems in the treatment of 
such infections and has emphasized the importance of controlling the 
spread of this organism. 
Relatively little research has been done on the ecolo~y, epizootiolo-
gy , and mechanisms of infec tion in Klebsiel la- cnuscd diseases. Infonna-
tinn in veterinnry literature on these a spect s ha s heen ba s rd larcely on 
observations of n a tural outbre nks. Much of the knowledge ava il able has 
come through investigati on s of human disea ses as soc i ated with this orga-
nism. 
The taxonomy of the Klebsiella-Aerobacter portion of the family 
Enterobacteriaceae has been quite clear, but from the nomenc l atural stand-
point, confusion has existed in this area. Tha t confusion largely was due 
to the fact that culture s iso lated from soil, water, sewage, and animal s , 
which could not fulfill the cha racteristi cs of Kle h s iella pneumcniae by 
biochemical or serological methods, usually were clas sified as Aeroba c ter 
aerogenes. Con s equently there are many rPports in which the nuthors de-
scribe Aerobacter in fect i on s, but according to mcire recent classi fications 
probably would have been reported a s Klebsiella infections. 
The present inve ~tiga tion was undertaken with the object in view of 
finding the distribution of the organism among some of the domesti c ani-
mals and their environment, the determination of biochemical, antibiotic 
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sensitivity, and virulence characteristics of the Rtrains isolated. A 
search was made for differences among strains isolated from sources whi ch 
were not con tacted by domes t i c animal s. 
The great varia tion i n habi tat would i n i tself suggest some differ-
ence s in the organism. So it would not be unexpected that an organism 
living in the extremely variable animal environment , in soil, a nd on 
plant s would develop noticeab l e differences from those o r gani sms liv ing i n 
the animal b ody. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Taxonomy 
FriedlMnder (33), in 1882, first called attention to the presence of 
capsulated bacilli in pneumonia. A number of observers (17)(43) since 
have described organisms more or les s similar in form which have been 
found in a variety of lesions. 
From a nomenclatural standpoint, confusion has existed in the divi-
sion of the Klebsiella-Aerobacter group. The extensive studies of Orskov 
(62), Kauffman (49), Edwards and Fife (25), CowAn ~al. (16), Slopek and 
Durlakowa (79), and Ewing (29) have resulted in a complete reorganization 
of this group of organisms. The genus Klebsiella (Trevisan) remains the 
same, and those nonmotile, encapsulated strains which were formerly clas-
sified with Aerobacter aerogenes have been placed wi th Klebsiella pneumo-
niae. The motile, nonencapsulated strains of Aerobacter aerogenes have 
been assigned to a new genus, Enterobacter (Hormaeche and Edwards) as 
Enterobacter aerogenes (Kruse). The genus Aerobacter ha s been abolished. 
All Klebsiella strains not belonging to K. ozaenae or K. rhinoscleromar i s 
are considered to be~ pneumoniae which agrees with Ewing's (29) ideas on 
the classification of the group. 
Klebsiella pneumoniae can be subdivided into many biotypes. On the 
basi s of the fermentation of dulcitol, sorbose, adonitol, and inositol, 
urease production, utilization of salts of organic acids (d-tartrate and 
sodium citrate), indol producti on, and liquefaction of gelatin, Orskov 
(64) subdivided 226 ~ pneumoniae strains into 32 biotypes, if indol pro-
duction and/or liquefaction of gelatin were omitted, 23 biotypes were 
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found. 
Klebeiella infections in animal s 
Klebsiella pneumoniae is responsible for a variety of disease in ani-
mals. Horses, cattle, swine, cats, and dogs are among the domestic ani-
mals more commonly affected. Mice, guinea pigs, and monkeys are the labo-
ratory animals in which the occurrence is more frequently reported. 
There are some descriptions in the older veterinary literature in 
which the authors describe infections as caused by Ba c illus lactis ~­
genes, Encapsulatus genitalium, Klebsiella genitalium, and Bacterium 
friedlttnderi, when they isolated a nonmotile, encapsulated, gram-negative 
organism. However, in retrospect, they in general fulfill the cul t ural 
and biochemical characteristics of Klebsiella pneumoniae and they will be 
considered as such in this report. 
Gilruth and MacDonald (34), in 1911, described an outbreak of masti-
tis due to Bacillus lactis aerogenes in a herd of 40 cows. About 30 of 40 
cows being milked developed a disease condition in one or more quarters of 
the udder. Specimens of the secretion from two cases were cultured. A 
short, ovoid, nonmotile, gram-negative bacillus with the cultural charac-
teristics of B. lactis aerogenes was isolated. Jones (47), in 1918, 
studied three cases of mastitis associated with coliform organisms. He 
reported the occurrence in a cow, 4 months after calving, an infection of 
one quarter with .!!..:_ lactis aerogenes that persisted throughout the lacta-
tion period. 
Laigret and Leblois (51), in 1950, reported the recovery of Fried-
lHnder's bacilli from an acute case of mastitis involving the right hind 
quarter of a cow. An unspecific coccus was also present. The condition 
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was characterized by gross edema, a temperature of 105.BF, and systemic 
disturbance. Buntain and Field (12), in 1953, described an outbreak of 
clinical mastitis due to infection wirh an organism of the Friedl~nder 
group. The disea s e was of chronic nature and caused t he product ion of 
grossly abnormal milk . Of the 38 cows in the milking herd, 29 became in-
fected in one or more quarters. Calves fed on herd milk dev~loped a se-
vere respiratory infection and four cnl veP died within a period of 5 
weeks. There wa s a high incidence of tuberculosis in the herd a n<l t he 
possible relationship between tha t di sease and susceptibility t o the 
Friedl~nder organisms was suggested. 
Barnes (3), in 1954, reported four cases of acute bovine mast itis 
from which Klebsiella pneumoniae wa s recovered in pure culture from the 
inflamed quarters . The five strains isolated were: K. pneumoniae type 
4; !5...:_ pneumoniae type 16; and !5...:_ pneumoniae, related to but not identical 
with types 17 and 19 . He concluded that the strains were probab ly of dif-
ferent origin. Hinze (41), in 1956, r e ported clinical observations of an 
unusu al ouLbreak of mastitis caused by Klebsiella pneumoniae in a large 
dairy herd of Ho lsteins. During the initinl oulbreak in 1952 , mastilis 
spread in a rather uniform manner, and then it appeared sporadi c ally in 
various part s of the farm . The organi ~'Tll was routinely i so lated from ap-
parently normal udders, and virulence tended to flu ctuate with most acute 
cases occurring in the summer months. He also men t i on ed that the organism 
was shed intermittently from individua l cows and for some undetermined 
reason, it oc casi onally became virulent enough to cause a severe ca s e of 
mastitis. In his report he attributed over 50% of al.I mastit is in the 
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herd to~ pneumoniae. Easterbrooks and Plastridge ( 21), in 1~ 5 b , re-
viewed five selected field cases of acute Klebsiella ma s tiLis and five ex-
perimental case histories, accumulated over a perio.d of 10 year s . In one 
of the field cases the inflammation disappea red, but the organism per-
sisted for a long period of time. Klebsiella type 31 and Klebsielln re-
lated to types 33 and 35 were isolated, and they e s tablished that acute 
Klebsiella mastitis is not caused by a single sero t ype of the organism. 
White (91), in 1957, described a n outbreak of ma s ti t i s in a dairy 
herd comprised largely of Ayrshires and Friesians . Organi~ s of the Kleb-
siella group were responsible for f our case s of ma s ti t i s . The infec ti on 
spread to three gr oups of calve s . Tran smis sion to two groups occurred by 
a route other than f eeding milk from infected c ows, however, the third 
group was fed with milk which inc luded s ome milk from an infected animal . 
Cultures from nasal swabs of the calves gave a pure cu lture of a gram-
negative, capsulated rod. The disea s e cau sed two de a th s among calves from 
whi ch Klebsiella organisms were recovered from the lungs . Radostits (73), 
in 1961, reported the inc iden ce of 978 ca s e s of ma s titis t r eated during a 
3 year peri od , of whi c h 80 (8.2%) were due t o coliform ba c t e ria . Fif ty -
eight of the c ases were encountered during the stabling period s ( Octobe r 1 
to May 31) and the remaining 22 were seen in the summer periods when t he 
cows were at pa s ture. Milk samples from all 80 cases of colifo rm mastiti s 
studied were submitted for culture . Klebsiella spp. were isolated from 
nine cases and all were capsulated. In Radostits ' opinion " the sporadic 
occurrence of this disease suggests that these saprophytes oc casionall y 
become pathogenic, although they are rel.atively harmles s mos t of the 
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time." McDonald ~ ~ (SY) reported t he isolation of 70 cul t ures of 
gram-negative, aerobic rods ove r a period of 8 years from bovine udders in 
a herd of 20 dairy cows main tained for mastitis re search. Mo st of the 
isola tes corresponded to!.:._ coli (45.7%). Klebsiella pneumoniae wa s i so -
lated on nine occasions . Since 84.3% of all infec tion s occurred in rear 
quarters the authors suggest chat the di scharges from t he urogenital and 
digestive tracts ma y be a source of the microorgani sms. 
The fir st report of infection in the horse by Klebsiella organisms 
wa s made by Dimo ck and Snyder (18) in 1924. They de scribed the isolation 
of an encapsulated bac illus from a number of ca ses of metri tis. To this 
organism the y gave t he n ame Enca ps ulatus genitalium. Dimock and Edwards 
(19), in 1927, invest i ga t ed the pathology and bac terio l ogy of the repro-
du ct ive oreans of mares and reported the isola t ion of 62 cultures of 
Encapsulatu s genitalium from 1,424 cultures made. The y also stated that 
Encapsulatus genitalium was mo rphologica lly and culturally indistingui sh-
able from Friedl~nder' s bacillus. Edwards (23), in 1928, found Encapsu-
latus genitalium in a pproxima t ely 5% of the total number of barren mares 
examined and studied the systematic relat ionship of the capsulated bacilli 
recovered from mares to encap sulated bacilli from other sources, especial-
ly Encapsulatus pneumoniae of Friedl~nder . 
Bruner (10), in lYSl, stated that at lea s t eight species of bac teria 
have been shown to produce genita l inf e ct ions whi c h often lead to abortion 
in the mare. Of these, Klebsiella pneumoniae sometimes invades the geni-
tal tract and once established is r eadily transmitted from diseased to 
healthy mares. Peck (67), in 1952, reported that infertility in mares is 
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the most important of breeding problems and infections of the genital 
tract usual 1y are responsible in over 5(,f,I. of barren mares . The organi sms 
responsible are primarily beta-hemolytic streptococ ci, Klebs iel la geni-
ta lium and E. coli. Collins (15), in 1964, studied the inc idence of ce r -
vi cal and uterine infection in mare s . He sometimes encountered growth of 
the Klebsiella type on primary cultures and labeled su ch organisms as 
"coli fo rm organisms resembling Klebsi ella", and reported 327 coliform type 
organisms from 1 , 015 in fections. The report of Lord Porche ster ' s Veteri-
nary Comnittee ( 76) in 1965 cont ains t he results of the examina t ion of 
3,7')5 mares of whic h 694 gave poRiti ve cultures of pa t ho g eni c organii-.ills, 
incl uding 49 which were i de ntif ied as Klehsiel la pneumoni ae. No evidence 
came from the survey to sub stan t inte t he belief t hn t infection with ~ 
pneumoniae constitutes a venereal infection in the hor se. No evidence wa$ 
available to s how that the organism may be passed mechani cally by a stal -
lion from one mare to another. 
Ba in (2), in l ~b6, stated tha t the uterine infection in mares is as -
suming g reater importa nce. In a series of 570 cu lture s f r om the geni tal 
tract of mares, ~ pneumon iae was recovered in 26 case s out of a total of 
342 isolations of pathog enic organisms . In one instance, a 5-day-old foal 
died and on post -mortem, peritoni tis and septicemia due t o ~ pneumoniae 
were diagnosed. Berthelon and Rampin (Sa), in 1970, stated that after one 
or several coituse s with infected mares, the stallion will no t t ransmi t 
infec tion t o a hea lthy mare covered 12 or 36 hours later. The conwnon 
genita l infection s due to Klebs ie J la and Stre ptoco c cu ~ are not transmis s i-
ble by coitus. Scott~ al. (78) , in 1971, made a study of the aerobic 
1, 
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bacterial flora of the genitalia of 100 mare $ of unknown breeding his tory 
and reported the i so lation of K. pneumoni ae in eight case s . 
Klebsiella pneumoniae has not b een considered an important pig pat ho -
gen and its distribution in t he swine population is not known. Sutherlan .J 
(83), in 1 ~42 , reported the death of seven young pigs f r om two sows re-
cently purchased. From a dead pig submitted for exami nati on, pure cul -
tures of the Bacterium friedlttnderi was isolated from heart's blood and 
the lungs. Easterbrooks and Plastridge ( 21) , in 1956 , observed Kleb~iell a 
organisms a s the cause of acute mast i t i s in swine. 
Jamkhedkar ~al. (46), in 1964, reported infectious ma stit i s due to 
Klebsiel la pneumoniae in f our sows. ~ pneumoni ae was isolated from nine 
of 18 mannnary glands affected bacteriolog i ca lly. One of the sows died and 
the o ther three were treated successfull y. Lake and Jones ( 52) , in 197J, 
during an inves tigation of post-parturienL disease assoc i ated with lacta-
tional f ailure in sows, ob s erved four inc ident s in which Kleb siella was 
considered t o be the immediate cause ot disease. The f irst wa ~ an acu te 
generalized inf ection and the others were cases of a cute mastitis . Kleb-
siella type 31 wa s isolated in profu se and pure Br owth from the lungs, 
spleen, and mammary g l a nd from t he animal which died with t he acu t e gener-
ali?.ed infection . Kleb siella capsula r types 18, 41, a nd 28 were isolated 
from the three acute ma st i tis cases. Among the litters of affec ted sows 
there was a 90"/o mortality r a te, and Kleb si ella wa s i so lated from rectal 
swabs taken from pig let s of affected sows. There a re reports by Adler 
(1), Langham and Sto ckton (53), and Helmboldt et al. ( 38) who described 
certa in swine diseases associated wi t h Aer obacter aerogenes. It can be 
noted that the characteristics of those organism s , in so far as they were 
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reported, are the same as tho~e of Klebsiella pneumoni ae . 
Disease s caused by Klebsiella pneumon iae in sheep are no t of common 
occurrence. Hindmarsh~~ (40), in 1931, reported !..:_ pneumoniae as the 
cause of infectious pneumonia. 
In household pets, infec tions by!..:_ pneumoniae are pre sent with rela-
tive frequency and mostly assoc i ated with urogenital infections ( 65). 
Gray ( 36), in 1942 , reported ~ pneumoniae as cause of canine cystit i s, 
and Ludford and Stevens (5 5), in 1958, reported the isolation of !..:. pneu-
moniae from a case of canine pneumonia . 
Laboratory anima ls are frequently infected with K. pneumon i ae in the 
form of re spiratory disea se . Web ster (88)(89) repor ted two cases of ex-
plosive and fatal epidemics of re spiratory infections in mi ce. Perkins 
(68), in 1899, reported a laborato ry e p17.ooti c among gu inea pigs associ-
ated wit h gaseou s emphysema . Branch (7), in 19 27, reported an epidemic 
which o ccurred in a colony of about 400 guinea pigs in which the portal of 
entry a ppeared to be the upper r espira tory tract. Hunt~~ (44), in 
1968, repo rted an acu te Klebsiella infection in a rhe sus monkey colony in 
which ten a nimals died. Snyder~~ (82), in 1970, reported infect i on 
by !...:, pn eumoniae in a co l ony of monkeys in which septi cemi a was the pre -
dominant pa thologic finding . 
Klebsiella in foods 
There are only two reports in whi ch !..:_ pneumoniae ha s been incrimi-
nated as a cause of food poisoning ou t breaks. HorvAth ~al. (42), in 
1964, reported a food-borne outbreak in which 190 persons were affected. 
Ormay and Novotny (61), in 1970, repor ted !..:_ pneumon iae as one of the 
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pathogens incrimin~ted in food poisoning outbreaks in Hungary. 
Klebsie] 1a in soi L and water 
~~~~~- -- -~- -~ 
It is generally recognized that KlebsieJla pneumoniae is widespreRd 
in soil and water, but there are no reports available describing the prev-
alence and characteristics of the organisms found. Edwards (23), in 1928, 
reported the isolation of some virulent types from soil and water. 
Biochemical identification 
Orskov (64) on the basis of reaction on adonitol, dulcitol, inositol, 
sorbose, indol, gelatin, urea, and salts of organic acids (d-tartrate, 
sodium citrate and mucate) divided the genus Klebsiella into 36 biochemi-
cal types. Cowan et!.!..:. (16) divided Klebsiella strains into six catego-
ries based on the following tests: presence of fimbriae; gas from glucose 
at 37C; lactose and dulcitol fermentation; methyl red; ace toin production; 
citra te; urease; gluconate; malonate; lysine decarboxylase; growth in KCN; 
and ability to produce gas from lactose at 44C. Edwards and Ewing (26) 
found differences in the biochemical reactions of types 1, 2, and 4 which 
detracted from the uniformity of reactions when all Klebsiella are grouped 
together. 
Eitckhoff et al. (28) used a battery of 24 biochemical tests for 
identifi cat i on of Klebsiella organisms, and found that the following tests 
were useful in the precise identification: indol; methyl red; Voges-
Proskauer; citr~te; moti lity; urease; phenylalanine; lysine decarboxylase; 
arginine dehydrola se; ornithine decarboxylase; and the production of gas 
from glucose, adonitol, dulc i tol, cellobiose, inositol, and glycine. 
Kauffman (50) establi shed biochemical types in the genus Klebsiella, and 
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found that types 1:3 and 1:10 fermen t dulcitol, whereas the other type s 
were unab le to attack this alcohol. The types 8, 9, and 10 may also be 
differentiated by u s ing dul citol a nd sodium citrate . He stated that K. 
rhinos cle romatis occupies a special pos i tion as it is unab le to decompose 
urea and organic a c ids. Slopek a nd Durlakowa (79) differentiated Kleb-
siell a bacilli in to six species based primarily on the fo l lowing char ac -
teristics and te s ts: presence of fimbriae; glucose (gas); lactose fermen -
tation; indol; methyl red; Voges-Proskauer; citrate; urease; malonate; and 
lysine deca rboxylase. Dulcitol fermentation and growth i n K~ proved to 
be of little differential value. 
Durlakowa ~ ~ (2 0) u sed 29 biochemical properties for differentia-
tion of Klebsiella members, and established 16 biochemical types (bio-
types) based pri marily in the following reactions : glucose (gas) ; lac-
tose; dulcitol and s uc rose fermentation; indol; methyl red; Voges-
Proskauer ; and citrate u tilization . Ewing ( 30) advocated the use of the 
foll owing biochemi cal c haracterist ic s and tests for different i ati on among 
members of t he genu s Klebsiel la: gas fr om glucose; lactose an d dulcitol 
fermentation; urea se; methyl red; Voges-Proskauer; citrate ; salts of or-
ganic acids (d -tartrate, sodium cit r ate) ; malonate; mucate; and lysine de -
carboxylase. 
Sero logical characterization 
Toennies sen (8 5)(86) was t he first to demonstr~tc that two d i st inct 
an tigen s were present in capsula ted Klebsiella cul t ures , one in the cap-
sule a nd t he other in the soma of t he bacteria. Julianelle (48) estab-
lished three serologic type s amon~ Klebsiella cultures, A, B, and C. 
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Goslings and Snijders (35) extended the number of capsular type s to six by 
the addition of types D, E, and F. Kauffman (49) described eight new cap-
sular types, redesignated the types previously e s tab lished and published 
the first antigeni c classification of the Klebsie lla group based on the 
recognition of somatic 110 11 and capsular "I<" antigens. Three "O" groups 
corresponding t o three "O" antigens were e s tab l i shed and l'• ''I<" antigens 
were recogni ~ed . Based on the presence of these antigens the organisms 
were divided into 18 types . Worfel and Ferguson (92), Brooke (9), Edward ~ 
and Fife (24), Edmunds (22), and Slopek and Durlakowa ( 79) have brought 
the number of known ''I<" antigens to 8 ), and the "O" an tigens to 11. Since 
the number of 110 11 antie ens is small compared with the "K" antigens and 
their determination is difficult becau se of the heat- stable ''I<" antigen s , 
the serologi ca l typing i s primari 1y based on the determination of ''I<" an-
tigens by the Quellung reac tion ( 24)(28). 
A group-specific prec ipitating an tigen pre sen t in almost all I<leb-
siel la strains has been reported by Pi ckett and Cabel l ! (69). 
Bacteriophage typing 
I so la tion of phages ac ting on variou s Klebsiella stra ins ha s been re-
ported by several authors : Caublot (13b); Hadley (37); Prasek and Prika 
(70); Rakieten ~ ~ (74); Park (66); Milch and DeAk (60); and Przondo-
Hes s ek and Slopek (71)(7 2). More recent ly Slopek ~ ~ (81) established a 
scheme for typing Klebsiella by u sing 15 selected phage s from the Hun-
garian and Po lish collections . The proposed set of 1) phages permits 
typing about 66% of strains of t he Kleb siella eenus. 
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Pneumocin typing 
Maresz-Babczyszyn et al . (56) i so lated 49 bacteriocins produced by 
Klebsiella strains and classified them into six groups . Slopek and 
Maresz-Babczyszyn (80) propo sed a scheme for typing Klebsiella by means of 
pneumocins. 
An tibiotic susceptibility 
There are several reports concerned with the susceptibility of Kleb-
siel la to antibiotics, and primarily refer to stra ins isolated from human 
beings ( 27)(28)(75)(87)(93). While the me t hods employed for testing were 
not uniform, there is general agreement that Kleb s iella pneumoniae is sus -
ceptible to cephalothin, cephaloridine, gentamicin, kanamycin, polymyxin-
B; less susceptible to chloramphenicol, streptomycin, and tetracycline; 
and resistant to ampicillin and penicillin (4)(11)(39)(54)(84). 
Pathogenicity in laboratory animals 
In general the capsulated strains are considered to be pathogenic to 
laboratory animals. Mice are quite susceptible to intraperitoneal inocu-
lation (3)(12)(55); guinea pigs less so (34)(43)(83); and rabbits are con -
sidered to be somewhat resistant al though some strains are able to kill 
them (17)( 34) . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The following culture medi a were used in the study. All media were 
prepared followin g t he procedure s indicated in the re fe rences. 
Enrichment media: 
- Bacto enterobacteriaceae enrichment broth Mossell 
Selective media: 
- Ba ~to Levine eosin methyl blue agarl 
- Bacto Tergitol-7 agarl plus 0. 1 g of triphenyltetrazolium (TTC) per 
1,000 ml of medium, added after sterilization 
Differential media: 
- Carbohydrate fermentation media2 
- Ba e to decarbo xylase basp Moel l.erl 
- Peptone brothl 
- Me t hyl red - Voges-Proskauer brothl 
- Phenylalanine agarl 
- Nitrate agarl 
- Urea broth1 
- Simmons' citrate agarl 
- Nutrient gelatinl 
- Triple sugar iron agarl 
- Kligler iron agarl 
lntfco Laboratories, Detroit, Mi chigan. 
2source : (Sb) . 
Antibiotic sensitivity medium: 
- Mueller-Hinton Agar1 
Other medi a: 
- Brain heart infusion1 
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- Blood agar 5% bovine erythrocy tes1 
- Worfel -Ferguson brothl 
Collection of samples 
Samples were collected u s ing sterile cot ton swabs. Surface area s 
were swabbed with the swabs previ ou s ly moistened in the enrichment bro t h 
(~Mossel broth). Nasa l secretions were collected after cleaning well 
the area around the nasal orifice s . Feces were collected directly from 
the rectum. The swab heads were depo s ited in the via l s containing the en-
richment broth. The tubes with the samples were properl y ident ified and 
taken to the laboratory immediately after collection. 
Soil samples were collected in steri l e plastic bags with the aid of 
sterile wood tongue blades . The samples were properly identified and 
taken to the laboratory the same day as collected. 
Proces sing of soi l samples 
Samples were processed the same day t hey were collected . A 50- gr am 
portion of eac h sample was proces sed. Each portion was transferred to a 
wide-mou t h fl as k with the aid of a sterile wood tongue blade . Sterile 0 .1 
M phosphate buffer solution was added to make a total vo lume of approxi-
mately 100 ml . The content s were shaken by hand and then mechanically 
1oifco Labora t ories, Detro it, Mi chig an. 
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shaken fo r 30 minu tes nt moderate speed. The flRs ka were nllowed to RtAnd 
about 15 minu tes or long enough to permi t the Aediment a tion of the heavier 
soil parti cles. Ten ml of the supernatan t fluids were t r ansferred to 10 
ml of double-streng th enrichment bro t h. 
Culture procedure 
The tubes of the enrichment broth inocu lated with the samp les were 
thoroughly shaken and then incubated for 18 to 24 hours at 37C . A loopf ul 
from the enrichment bro th was then inoculated on EMB agar and Tergitol-7 
with TTC (triphenyltetrazolium chloride). The plates were incubated for 
24 hours. The enri chment broth cultures were incubated f or 18 to 24 addi-
tional hours and a second inocu lation on se lect ive media was made i f the 
culture gave negat ive results at 24 hour~. 
The gr owth of or ganisms was examined on the Rtrc~ked plates . I so-
l ated co l onie s re sembling those of su r. pec ted to be Kleb s ieJ la were inocu-
lated on Kligler iron agar by stabb inB to the base of the but t and by 
streaking the s lan t . Klebsiel l a - li ke colonies gr owing confluen tly with 
other colonies were picked up and streaked on EMB agar or Tergitol-7 with 
TTC fo r further purifi cat i on , and then individual colonies were inocu lated 
on Klig ler iron agar . 
The Kligler iron agar tubes were incubated a t 37C for 18 to 24 hours . 
Tubes which exhibited an acid butt and s lant wi thout H2S production were 
selected and inoculated into t ryp tose broth . The tryptose br oth tubes 
were incubated 4 to 8 hours at 37C and a mot i lity t est using the hangins-
drop method was perf ormed. Mo t ile cultu r es were excluded f r om consider-
ation as Kleb siel la . 
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Biochemi cal r eAct i on 8 
The growth in the tryptose broth used to perform the motility test 
was used as inoculum for the biochemical reac tions. Each of the f o llowing 

















MR-VP broth (two tubes) 
Phenylalanine agar 
Nitra te agar 
Tryptose agar slants (two tube s ) 
All the above tubes were incubated a t 37C for 24 hours with the ex-
ception of t he peptone broth and MR-VP broths. The sugar tubes showing no 
change at 24 hours were incubated for an addi t ional 15 days and were 
checked dai l y for any change in their reaction. 
Indol tes t 
The test f or indo l produc tion wa s performed af ter 40 t o 48 hours of 
incubation o f the peptone brot h at 37C. About 0 .5 ml of Kovac's reagent 
was added and the tube was s haken gently. A deep red color developed in 
the presence of indol. 
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Methyl red test 
A tube of MR-VP broth was incubated at 37C for no less than 48 hours. 
Five to six drops of the test reagent (methyl red 0.1 g; ethyl alcohol 95-
96% 300 ml) were added to the culture. The reaction was read immediately. 
A bright red color indicated a positive reaction and a negative reaction 
was shown by yellow color. An orange red color was indicative of a weakly 
positive test, and the test was repeated with culture s that had been incu-
bated for 4 to 5 days. 
Voges-Pro sk auer test 
A second tube of MR-VP broth was incubated f or 48 hours. The test 
reagent ( O'Meara, modified) consisted of potas s ium hydroxide 40 g, ere -
atine 0.3 g, and distilled water 100 ml. One ml of the reagent was added 
to 1 ml of the culture. The tes t was placed at room temperature and final 
readings taken at 4 hours. Development of a pink or red color indicated a 
positive reaction. 
Phenylalanine deaminase 
Phenyla lanine agar slants were incubated at 37C for 24 hours. Four 
drops of a 10% w/v solution of ferric chloride was allowed to run over the 
growth on the slants. The pre sence of phenylpyruvi c a c id was indi cated by 
deve lopment of a g reen color in the syneresis fluid and in the slant . 
Nitrate reduction 
Tube s of nitrate agar were incubated at 37C for 24 hours. The test 
reagent consi sted of a sulfanilic acid reagent (5 g of sulfanilic acid in 
1,000 ml 5 N acetic a c id) and CK -naphthylamine reagent (5 g of °'-naphthyl-
. 
amine dissolved in 1,000 ml 5 N acetic acid). A few drops of each reagent 
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were put into the tube to be tested. A distinct pink or r ed color i ndi-
cates the presence of reduction of nitrate to nitrite. 
Ci trate utilization 
Utili~ation of citrate as the sole source of carbon was determined by 
growing the cultures at 37C in Sinunons' citrate agar. The agar slope was 
inoculated with a straight wire inoculating needle from the cu lture i n 
tryptose broth. Observations and records of growth were made fo r 4 days. 
Colony formati on usually accompanied by a color change was indicative of 
growth. 
Gelatin liquefaction 
Liquefaction of gelatin was determined by making a stab inoculati on 
of the culture into nutrient gel;:itin. The cultures were incubated at 2dC 
for )I) days . Culture s were cons idered positive if upon inversion ot the 
inoculated culture tube liquefaction wa s observed. 
Hydrogen sulphide produ c tion 
The production of hydrogen sulphide was determined by stabbing the 
butt and streaking the slant of TS! ~gar. The medium w;:is incubated at 37C 
for 7 days. Produ ction of H2S was shown by blackening of the medium . 
Lead aceta t e paper strip test for H2S wa s used to serve as checks 
when the test on TS! agar gave suspiciou s results, showed by the develop -
ment of a dark brown color. 
Urease produ c tion 
The test for urease production was determined by inocula tion of 
Stuart, Van Stratum, and Rustigan urea broth with a loop from 18 t o 24 
hour tryptose aga r slant culture. The tubes were incubated at 37C. The 
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re sults were recorded daily for 4 days. Urea se positive cultures produ ced 
an alkaline reaction in the medium evidenced by a red color . 
Decarboxylation of amino acids 
Tubes con taining 3 to 4 ml amoun ts of each amino a cid (L-lysine, L-
arginine, and L- ornithine) in screw-ca p t ubes we r e inoculated lightly f r om 
a culture on tryptose agar, and 4 t o 5 mm layer of sterile mineral oil wa s 
added . The t ube s were in cubated at 37C for 4 days, examining daily . 
Po si t ive reactions were indicated by alkalinizat ion of the media and a 
consequent change in the color of the indica tor system f r om yel low to vio -
let or reddi sh-vi o let . 
Demonstra t i on of ca psu le 
Product i on of a capsu le was det e rmined by growing the bacteri a in 
Worfe l -Fergu son broth. The broth wa~ incubated for 4 to 6 hours at 37C . 
A drop of the materi al to be tes ted was placed on a sl ide, near iL was 
placed a drop of Pelikan India ink. Using a sterile loop the India ink 
and the o r ganism suspen s ion were mixed. The mi xture wa~ covered with a 
cover slip a nd examined with an oi l-immersion objective after 10 to 15 
minutes. The capsu lar materi al a ppea r ed as clPar zone surr ounding the or -
gani sm. 
The cul t ures whic h in gener al reac ted as follows we r e ide n t i f i ed as 
Klebsiella pne umoniae: 
Dextrose - Fermented , u su a lly with gas product i on 
Lactose - Fermen ted 
Sucrose - Fennented 
Dulcitol - Fermented or no t fermented 
Sorbitol - Fermented 
Mannitol - Fermented 
Adonitol - Usually fermented 
Inositol - Fermented 
Raffinose - Fermented 
Arabinose - Fermented 
Xylose - Fermented 
Cellobiose - Fermented 
Salicin - Fermented 
Esculin - Positive 
Arginine - Negative 
Lysine - Positive 
Ornithine - Negative 
lndol - Negative 
Voges-Proskauer - Positive 
Methyl red - Negative 
Simmons' citrate - Positive 
Urease - Positive 
Phenylalanine - Negative 
Nitrate - Positive 
Gelatin - Negative 
Hydrogen sulphide - Negative 
Motility - Negative 




Except for a few stock laboratory strains, all bacteria te s ted were 
fresh isolates. The studies were carried out by the standardized sing le 
disk method (14). The antimicrobial agents employed and their concentra-
tions are shown in table 1. 
A few colonies (3 to 4) of the organism to be tested were picked with 
a wire loop from a culture plate in which the purity was checked, and 
introduced into a tube containing 4 ml of trypticase soy broth. The tube 
was then incubated for 2 to 8 hours at 37C to produce a bacterial suspen-
sion of moderate cloudiness. The suspension was di l uted with saline solu-
tion when it was considered necessary, to a den s ity visually equivalent to 
that of standard prepared by adding 0. 5 ml of 1% BaClz to 99.5 ml of 1% 
H2S04 (0 . 36 N). For the sensitivity pl a te s , pla s tic petri dishesl (100 x 
15 mm) were used with Mueller-Hinton agar (4 to 5 mm in depth). Plate~ 
were dried for about 30 minutes before inoculation and were used within 4 
days of preparation . 
The bacterial suspension was streaked evenly in three directions onto 
the surface of the medium with a cotton swab. Surplus suspension was re-
moved from the swab before the plates were seeded by rotating it against 
the upper inside wall of the tube. 
After the inoculum had dried for about 5 minutes, but not more than 
30 minutes, the disks were placed on the agar by a sing le disk dispenser, 
so that centers were at least 24 mm apart . Penicillin, cephalosporin, 
1Falcon Plasti cs, Los Angeles, California. 
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cephaloglycin, and cephalothin disks were placed so that their centers 
were at least 30 mm apart from the other antibiotic disks. After disks 
had been placed on the agar they were pressed down with sterile forceps to 
make complete contact with the surface. The plates were immediately incu-
bated at 37C for 14 to 18 hours. 
After incubation, the zone diameters were measured with a ruler on 
the undersurface of the petri dish. The zone diameters were recorded and 
interpreted according to table 1. 
Standard control organisms, Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 and 
Escherichia coli ATCC 25922, were employed to check the activity of the 
disks from each cartridge and on the reproducibility of the test. 
Pathogenicity for mice 
The pathogenicity of 12 selected strains for mice was determined . 
Except for "Aerobacter aerogenes" Schalm 1236 and C-59, all bacteria 
tested were recently isolated and selected randomly. The source of the 
strains is shown in table 2. 
Two different procedures were used for the preparation of the inocu-
lum: 
Method "A" <m Six-hour culture grown in Worfel-Ferguson broth 
was centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 15 minutes and the sedimented bacteria 
washed with isotonic saline and centrifuged again. Washing was repeated 
twice in order to remove soluble capsular polysaccharide and endotoxin 
that may have accumulated in the medium. Washed bacteria were resuspended 
to the original volume. 
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Table 1. Antimi c robial agents - zone si~e interpretative charta 
Antimicrobial Disk Inhibition zone diameter in mm 
agent potency Resistant Intermediate Sensitive 
Ampici llinb l l) mcg 11 or less 1 2-13 14 or more 
Bacitracinb 10 u 8 or less 9-12 13 or more 
Carbenici l linb 50 mcg 17 or less 18-22 23 or more 
Cephaloglycinb 30 mcg 14 or less 15 or more 
Cephaloridineb 30 mcg 11 or less 12-15 16 or more 
Cephalothinb 30 mcg 14 or less 15 -17 18 or more 
Chloramphenicolb 3<) mcg 12 or les s 13 -17 18 or more 
Gent.:imicinb 10 mcg 12 or les s 13 or more 
Kanamyc inb 30 mcg 13 or less 14-17 18 or more 
Neomycinb 30 m<' g 12 or less lJ-16 17 or more 
Nitrofurantoinb 300 mcg 14 or les s 15 - 16 17 or more 
Pen i ci 11 in -G b 10 u 11 or less l i - 21 2J or more 
Polymyxin-Bb 300 u 8 or less 9-11 12 or more 
Streptomycinb 10 mcg 11 or less 12-14 15 or more 
Triple su1fac 250 mcg 12 or less 13 -16 17 or more 
Tetracyclineb 30 mcg 14 or less 15 -18 19 or more 
8 Food and Drug Administration, Committee on Anti-infective Drugs (l ~). 
hoifco LaborRtories, Detroit, Michigan. 
cBaltimore Biologi<'al Laboratories, Baltimore, Maryland. 
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Table 2. Cultures used for pathogenicity test 
Strain Original source 
"Aerobacter aerogenes" Schalm 1236a Cow, mastitis 
c-s9a Cow, mastitis 
531b Cat, urogenital infection 
526b Stallion, urethral infection 
szob Cow, mastitis 
7 Cow, nasal secretion 
119 Horse barn, drinking water 
187 Swine, nasal secretion 
175 Swine barn, drinking water 
223 Sheep barn, manger 
248 Public park, soil 
266 Corn farm, soil 
aprovided by Dr. John McDonald from the National Animal Di$ea~e Labo-
ratory, Ames, Iowa. Classification of strain 1236 as Aerobacter aerogenes 
is uncertain. It appears identical with strain 2414-2 isolated by 
Carroll (13a)" 
bprovided by Dr. R. Allen Packer from the Veterinary College, Iowa 
State University, Ames, Iowa. 
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Method "!!" (l) (.!l) Twenty-four hour cultures were grown in brAin 
heart infusion broth without further treatment. 
A group of three young white mi ce fed with a diet free of antibiotics 
was inocula ted with 0. 1 ml from each different suApension. The animals 
were observed daily for symptoms and death and the results were recorded. 
All dead mi ce were necropsied and cultures on !!MB agAr and blood agAr were 
made in order to recover the organism. 
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RESULTS 
Three hundred and fi fty-nine samples from animals and t heir environ-
ment, and 33 samples from soil were examined for the presence of Kleb-
siella pneumoniae. A total of 4 5.1% and 63 .3% , respectively, gave posi-
tive cultures of the organism. The percent of positive cultures by sam-
ples, farms, and animal species are tabulated in tables 3 and 4, which 
show that the organism is more prevalent in drinking water than in any 
other source examined, in swine environment than in those of other spe-
ciPs, and in soil from farms without livestock than in soil from public 
parks . 
Results of the differential tests used for the identification of 275 
K. pneumoniae stra ins are summarized in table 5. Some variations of the 
K. pneumoniae pattern for the set of differential tests used were shown by 
strains isolated from beef cattle (mannitol and arginine), horse (indol), 
sheep (ornithine and H2S), and public parks (indol and H2S). 
In vitro antibiotic sensitivity was determined for 107 strains iso-
lated from animals and their environment, 28 strains from soil, and 20 
strains from animal infections (tables 6, 7, and 8). Most of the strains 
show resis ta nce to ampicillin, bacitracin, carbenicillin, and peni cillin 
G; variable resistance to nitrofurantoin, streptomycin, triple sulfa, and 
tetracycline; and susceptibility to cephaloglycin, cephaloridine, cepha-
lothin, chloramphenicol, gentamicin, kanamycin, neomycin, and polymyxin-B. 
Strains isolated from swine show more re s istance to the set of antibiotics 
used (1 0 of 16) followed by dairy cattle (8 of 16), horse (7 of 16), sheep 
(6 of 16), and beef cattle (4 of 16), table 6. Those isolated from farms 
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without livesloc:k (b of 16) show more resistanC'e than the i::lrflins from 
public parks (4 of 16), table 7. Isolates from infections in dogs and 
cats (9 of 16) appear to be more resistant than to those from horseR (8 of 
16) and dairy cattle (7 of 16), table 8. Comparison of isolates from dif-
ferent sourc e s show that strains isolated from animal infections apparent-
ly are more res i s tant (10 of 16) than those from fanns with livestock (9 
of 16) and soil from public parks and farms without livestock (6 of 16), 
table 9. 
The standa rd control oq~:inismR, Staphylococcus aureuR ATCC. 25923 and 
Escherichia coli ATCC 25922, were within the acceptable limits for the 
antimicrobial agents used. 
Pathogeni c ity as determined by leth:il effect showr. that the whole 
culture (method B) is more virulent than washed cells (method A) when u s ed 
as inoculum. Recently isolated strains from animal di seases show a hi~h 
degree of cirulence. Isolate£ from healthy animals and their environment, 
and from places without livestock, show a variable degree of virulence for 
whire mice, table 10. 
Table 3. Number of s~mples collec ted from anima ls and their environment, 
and number of isolates of Klebsiella pneumoniae obtained 
Source 
Dair~ cattle Beef ca t tle Hor se 
Samples A B c D E F G H I 
Exam. 10 
Nasal 
secretion Pos. 5 
Exam . 1 1) 
Sk in 
Pos. 6 
Exam. 10 4 3 5 4 4 10 5 5 
Feces 
Pos. 0 2 l l l.) 1 0 0 2 
Exam. 10 2 5 4 2 10 5 5 
Drinking 
water Pos. 9 l l 2 l 5 4 5 
Exam. HJ 4 3 5 4 4 l •) 5 5 
Manger 
Pos . 9 2 l 2 4 3 5 3 3 
Exnm. l ) 5 
Floor 
Pos. 5 :) 
Exam. l •J 4 3 l ·J 5 5 
Wall 
Po s . 3 2 2 0 2 4 
Exam. 70 12 11 2() 12 lJ 40 20 21) 
Tota l by 
farm s io Pos. 52 . 9 5 f) .0 45.5 25 . 0 50 . l) 50 . J 25 . J 4 5.LJ 7\) . 0 
Exam. 93 42 80 
Total by 
species % Pos. 51.6 35 . 7 41. 3 
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Sourc e Tota l by 
Swine Shee2 Sam2les 
E D J D K F Exam . % Po s . 
11) 6 4 
30 50 . 0 
10 0 \) 
4 
14 64. 4 
3 
7 4 12 4 6 4 
87 16 .l 
3 1 1 u 1 1 
7 4 12 2 3 
71 69 . 0 
6 4 8 1 2 
3 12 4 3 3 
]) 57.3 
1 5 1 2 2 
4 
19 26 . 3 
l.) 
I~ 4 12 4 2 
63 42 .9 
4 2 7 1 0 
31 12 52 16 19 14 
77 .4 58. 3 46 .l 12 .5 21. l 35.7 359 4 5 .1 
95 49 
57 .9 22. 5 
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Table 4 . Number of soil samples collect~d and number of i so lates of Kleb-
siella pneumoniae obtained 
Number of Number of Percent of 
Source samples positives pos itives 
Pub lie parks, surface 7 5 71.4 
Farms without livestock 
Surface 20 U.i 80.0 
l m below surface 2 u O•J.0 
3 m below surface 2 0 00.0 
7 m below surfac e 2 .') 00.0 
Total 33 21 63.6 
Table 5 . Percent of isolates of Klebsiella pneumoniae from different sources that were positive to 
selected differential tests 
Source and number of strains 
Dairy Beef Public Farms 
cattle cattle Horse Swine Sheep park W/La Total 
Test or substrate 79 23 38 79 19 9 28 275 
Dextrose (gas) +b + + + + + + + 
Lactose + + + + + + + + 
Sucrose + 91. 3 + 98. 7 + + + 98 . 9 
Dulcitol 34. 2 + 63.l 45.6 36.8 44.4 21.4 37.8 
Sorbitol + + + 98.7 + + + 99.7 
Mannitol + 69.6 + + 94 . 7 + + 97.l 
Adonitol 91. l 78.3 65 .8 93.7 68.4 + 46.4 81.4 
Inositol + + 92. l 98 . 7 + + + 98.6 
Raffinose + + + + + + + + 
Arabi nose + + + + + + + + 
Xylose + + + + + + + + 
Cellobiose + + + + + + + + 
Salicin + + + + + + + + 
Es cu 1 in 93.7 + + + + + + 98.2 
Arginine dihydrolase 1.3 17.4 _c 1.8 
Lysine decarboxylase + + + 98. 7 89.5 + + 98.9 
Ornithine decarboxylase 1.3 5.1 26 . 3 3.6 
Indol 19.0 23.7 5.1 33. 3 11 .3 
aw/L • without livestock. 
b+ - 100% positive. 
c_ "" 0.0% positive. 
w 
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Table 5. (Continued) 
Source and number of strains 
Dairy Beef Public Farms 
cattle cattle Horse Swine Sheep park W/L Total 
Test or substrate 79 23 38 79 19 9 28 275 
Voges-Proskauer 77. 5 + + + + + 96.4 93.l 
Methyl red 22 . S 3.6 6.9 
Simmons' citrate + + 94.2 + + + + 99.3 
Urease 99.9 + 96.3 + + + + 98.2 
Phenylalanine 
Gelatin 
Nitrate + + + + + + + + 
H2S (TS!) l.3 26.3 22.2 7.1 3.6 '-o) 
Motility $:-
Capsule 91. l 95.7 92 .1 92.4 + + 89. 3 92. 7 
Table 6. Percent of in vi t r o an t ibio t i c susceptibili ty of randomly se-
lected isolates of Kleb s iella pneumoniae from animals and their 
environment 
Source 
Dairy cat t le Beef cattle 
34 strains 10 s t rains 
Antimi crobial agent Ra 16 s~ R I s 
Ampici l lin 70. 6 11.8 17.6 10 . u 10. 0 2U .U 
Bacitracin l 10 .0 l UlJ . 0 
Carbenicil lin 9l. 2 8.8 100. 0 
Cepha l ogl ycin 100. 0 100 .0 
Cepha loridine 100 .0 l JO . O 
Cephalothin 1')0. 0 100 .0 
Chle>ramphenicol 100 .0 l UO . u 
Gentami c in 100 .0 l Ou . 0 
Kanamycin 2. 9 2 . 9 94 .2 l UU. U 
Neomycin 26.7 73 .3 20 .IJ 80.J 
Ni trofu ran t oin 8 . 8 26.7 64 . 5 60 .0 40.0 
Peni c i 11 in G 100.0 l UO . J 
Polymyxin-B 5.8 94. 2 l uu. J 
Streptomycin 29.4 35 .3 35.3 40 .0 60.0 
Triple SU lfa 14.7 85.3 100 . 0 
Tetracycline 17 .6 32.4 50 . 0 30. 0 70 . 0 
aR • resistant. 
hr = intermedia t e . 
cs - sensitive . 
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Source 
Horse Swine Sheep 
21 strain s 3() s trains 13 strains 
R I s R I s R I s 
66.6 29 .6 4. 8 83.3 16.7 76.9 7 . 7 15 .4 
11)0 . iJ l LhJ . U 10U . u 
95.Z 4.8 l \JU . u 84 . b 15.7 
l JO . 0 l JO .U l UO .u 
23.8 76. 2 1 ') . \.) 90.0 7 . 7 92 . 3 
l J0 . 0 l vO . 0 100 .0 
lLJJ .0 10).\.) 100 .0 
100.J 100 . Ll 10·).0 
100 . J 13 . 3 86.7 l J0 .0 
13 . 3 66.7 13 .3 20 . 0 66./ 30 .8 69.2 
52.4 4 7 .6 b. 7 40.J ')} . 3 7 .7 92 . 3 
l c)d.i) l Jd .0 11)0. J 
9 . ) 90 . ') 10 . 0 90 . Ll l OJ.J 
23.8 47 .b 29 .6 56. 7 20. 0 23.3 38 . 1 ~ )J .8 J0.8 
29.6 "33.3 37 .1 16.7 23. 3 60 . 0 18 . 4 60 . 6 
23.8 42 . 9 33 . 3 60. U 26.7 13. 3 18.4 30. 8 30 .8 
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Table 7. Percent of in vitro antibiot ic susceptibility of randomly se-
lected i solates of Kl~bsiella pneumoniae from soil 
Source 
Pub li e parks Fa rms without livestock 
4 strains 14 s trains 
Antimicrobial agen t Ra r5 sc R I s 
Ampicil l in l JO . u 4 2.8 28 . 6 28 . 6 
Bac-itrc1cin 1 )\). J l JLI . U 
Carbenici llin 101 ) . u 78.b 21.4 
Cephalog lycin l uO. u l OJ.u 
Cephaloridine 1 :)J . () 100 . 0 
Cephalothin l 'J•) . ') l uO . O 
Ch loramphenicol 10J . 0 1 )J . IJ 
Gentamic-in l i)d,) 100 . J 
Kanamyc-in 25.) 7 5 . L) l .JJ .J 
Neomycin l ull . u 42 . 9 57 .1 
Ni t rofuranr oin 25.0 7) . L) 14.J 85.7 
Pen i c i 1 lin G l OJ . . J 92 . 9 7 .1 
Pol ymyxin-B lUU. :) l uO. u 
Streptomycin t oo .u 7. l 85 .8 7. l 
Triple S U lfa 2 5 .J 75.u 7. 1 21.S 71.4 
Tetracy cline 25 . 0 7) . 0 28.o 71.4 
aR resistant. 
hr = intermediate. 
cs = sen ~itive. 
Table 8. Percent of in vitro antibiotic su sceptibility of Klebsiella pneumoniae i so lates from ani-
mal infections 
Source 
Dairy ca ttl e Horse Dog and cat 
10 strains 6 strains 4 strains 
Antimicrobial agent Ra rb Sc R I s R I s 
Ampici llin 90.0 10.u 66.7 33. 3 100.0 
Bacitracin 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Carbenicillin lJO.O 83.3 16 . 7 100 . 0 
Cephaloglycin 100.J 100.0 100 . r) 
Cephaloridine 100.0 100.0 100 . 0 
Cephalothin 100.0 l o. 7 83.3 100.0 
Chloramphenicol 100. 1) 16.7 83.3 100 . 0 
Gental"'li c in 100 . •) 100 .0 100.0 
Kanamycin 10.0 90.0 100.0 100 .0 
Neomycin 60.0 40. •} 66.7 33 .3 100.0 
Ni trofurantoin 30.0 70.0 16.7 83.3 100.0 
Penicillin G 100.0 11..hJ .J ltJO.O 
Polymyxin-B 100.0 lb.7 83 .3 100.0 
Streptomycin 70 . 0 20 . 0 10.J 66.7 33.3 i oo .v 
Triple SU lf a 10.0 10.0 80 . 0 16.7 83.3 100 . •) 
Tetra eye line 10. i) l i) .0 80. •) 33.3 83 .3 100.0 
aR = re s istant. 
br = intermediate. 
cs = sen s itive. 
~ 
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Table 9. Percent of in vitro antibiotic susceptibility of Klebsiella pneumoniae isolates from 
different sources 
Source 
Animals and their Soil surf ace from Animal 
environment P/P and FW/La infections 
108 strains 18 strains 20 strains 
Antimi crobial agent R5 IC so R I s R I 
Ampic:illin 74.l 15.7 10.2 55.6 22.2 22.2 85.0 5.0 
Bacitracin 100.0 100.J 100.0 
Carbenicillin 94 . 5 5.5 83.3 16.7 95 .0 5.0 
Cephaloglycin 100.0 100.0 
Cephaloridine 8.3 91. 7 100.J 20.0 
Cephalothin 100.0 l U0.0 5.0 20.0 
Chloramphenicol 100.0 100.J 25.0 
Gentamicin l JO . O 100 .0 
Kanamycin 4.6 0.9 94. s 5.6 94.4 20.0 5 .0 
Neomycin 3.7 22.6 73. 7 55.6 44.4 20.0 50.0 
Nitrofurantoin 4 .6 36.1 59.3 16 . 7 83.3 40.0 
Penicillin G 100 .J 94.4 5.6 100.0 
Polymyxin-B 6.5 93.5 100.0 5.0 
Streptomycin 34.3 33.3 32.4 5.6 88.8 5.6 75.0 20.0 
Triple sulfa 10.2 22.2 67 .6 5.6 22.2 72 .2 25.0 10.0 
Tetra eye line 31. 5 32.4 35.1 28.o 71.4 3). J 5.0 
ap/p ,. pub lie parks; FW/L = farms without livestock. 
bR"" resistant. 
er - intermediate. 
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Table l J. Pathogenicity in mice (determined by l ethal effect) of randoml y selected Kleb s iella 
pneumoniae strains 
Method A Method B 
Animals Total Animal s 
Strain Original source inoculated deaths inoculated 
Schalm 1236 Cow, mas tit is 3 0 3 
C-59 Cow, mastitis 3 0 3 
531 Cat, urinary infect i on 3 0 3 
526 Stallion, urethra l infection 3 3 3 
520 Cow , masti t is 3 0 3 
7 Cow, na sal secretion 3 0 3 
119 Horse barn, drinking water 3 2 3 
187 Swine, na sal secretion 3 0 3 
1 75 Swine barn, drinking water 3 0 3 
223 Sheep barn, manger 3 1 3 
248 Public park, soi 1 3 u 3 
2b6 Farm without livestock, soil 3 2 3 



















Klebsiell a pneumoniaP. was isolated from animals (dairy catt le, beef 
car· tle , ho rses, swine, and sheep), their environmPn t , soil from public 
park s , and farms wilhout livestock. Thi ~ information establishes that the 
organism is widely distributed in nature. Heretofore the wi de spread pres-
ence of K.=. pneumoniae in the environment outside the animal host has been 
a matter of speculation. While the exi stence of K.=. pneumoniae in soil, 
water, grains and other plant materials, and the animal environments has 
been mentioned for many years in mos t of the bacteriology textbooks (8) 
(32)(45), studies of the frequency in whi ch the organism is found or the 
characteristics of the isolate s has not been reported. 
In all dairy cattle and swine farms, two beef cattle and one horse 
farms, the frequen cy of recovery wa~ above the average when ;ill samples 
were computed together. On the other hand, on all sheep farms, two horse 
and one beef cattl e farms, the recovery was below aven:ige. 
The higher incidence among normal swine, dairy cattle, and horses 
seems to correlate with repor ts of a greater frequency of Klebsiella in-
fections in those same animal species ( 2) (3)(21)(52)(67)( 73) than in sheep 
(4J) and beef cattle. Although !5_:_ pneumoniae was present in most of the 
s;imples from beef catLle, its prev<1lenc e does not correlale with the oc-
currence of Klebsiella infection s in this species. These results may be 
expl;iined by the f;ict that in this sLudy only young beef cattle and their 
environment were examined. Of the KlebsielLR infections which occur in 
catLle most are found in the udder of the dairy cow . 
4 2 
Of the different sources examined, K. pneumoniae was isolated more 
frequently from drinking water (69 .lf/o), skin (64.4'7o), manger (57 .3'7o), and 
nasal secretions ( 50.lf/o), less from floors (42 .9'7o) and walls (26.3'7o), and 
occasional Ly from fe ces (16.1%). Although the number of~ pneumoniae in 
ea ch specimen wa s no t determined it was observed tha t cultures of n a sal 
secretions usually yielded large numbers of organi sms whereas only one to 
several co lonies would appear on culture s from mo s t o t her s ources. 
The presence of the oreanism in drinking water, manger, and nasal se-
cretions may be explained by the fa c t that the organism i s able to survive 
and even multiply on grains, other plant materia ls , and water containing 
organic material (8)(32). It frequently is found colonizing the nasal 
cavity (6)(63), and since the water bowls or other water containers and 
the manger are infrequently cleaned and seldom di s infected, probably the 
organism is passing from the drinking water and manger to the nasal cavity 
and vice versa. The failure t o isolate the organism from sheep nasal se-
cretions may be explained by the low number of samples examined or perhaps 
by the apparent resistance of the se animals t o t he organism. 
Klebsiella pneumoniae was consistently iso la t ed from the skin of the 
udder but only in small numbers. The source of the organism might be 
nasal secretions of the cow herself or floor of the stable. Whether Kleb-
siel la can survive or multiply on the udder skin was not determined. How-
ever, McDonald (58) found that "Aerobacter aerogenes", strain 1236, did 
not colonize the udder skin when directly appliPd and furthermore it sel-
dom survived for as long as 15 hours on that si t e. The wall s and floorA 
probably are contaminated by the nasal secretions, feed, and feces. 
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Occasional fi ndinc of ~ pneumoniae in fe ccr. may be r e lated to the 
fact that growLh of ~ pneumoni ae is restricted when E~che ri chia coli is 
present and therefore appear in substan tial numb ers only when the number 
of~ coli i R low, such as in the treatment with antibiotics b y the oral 
route as i s found in man (31)(90). Also it is possible that the oq~ ani sm 
c an pa s s with the na sa l secreti on R t o the intes tina l trac t and thPn be 
el iminated in the f ece s in low numbers. OftPn it is not possible t o de-
tect KlPbsip l l :.i in cultures becau r: e i t i s covered by the r, rowth of~ c o li. 
or othpr membe r s of the f ~mily Ente rnb~c tPriac eae t ha t are pre s enL in 
hi gher numbe r s . Since the re are no reports of t he incidence of ~ pneumo -
niae in the feces of dome s tic animals, the only source for compari son are 
those of the f indin~s in human beings whi ch show that the inc idence of the 
or gani sm varies from 5 to 15% (57)(63). 
Kleb s iel l a pn eumoniac wa f. i sola t ed from soil surfac Pr. from public 
parks (7l .4'7o) and farms without livestock (80. 1)/10), but n o t detect ed in l" ix 
samp les of so il t a ken from 1 to 7 m below the surface on fann s without 
livestock. The s e re ~u lts are in agreemen t with the general c oncept th a t 
~ pneumoni a P i s widespread in surfa ce soil, a lthough in l ow numbers . The 
failure t o i solale the or ganism from samples be low the surface ma y be ex-
plained by the fact that ~ pneumoniae may not be able t o multiply in thi s 
environment and tha t the soil may act a s a fi l ter not permi tting t he pa s -
sage of the or6ani ~m to the subsurface. 
The finding that Klebsiella was quite prevalen t in surfac e soil s no t 
contacted by live s tock would sugg es t tha t thi s organi sm is able t o live in 
nature apart from animal s and i s not dependen t on them as a hos t . How-
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ever, when K. pneumoniae infects or colonizes an animal the organism is 
shed in large numbers thereby increa s ing the population in the environ-
ment . 
The fact that !5..:_ pneumoniae is able to grow in bo th animals and in 
environments no t contacted by anima ls suggests that the organism may orig-
inate from any one of several sources . 
Two hundred and seventy-five strain s isolated during the study were 
ident ified as K. pneumoniae by using 28 differential characteristics a nd 
tests. Most of the isolates showed the pattern of~ pneumoniae as estab-
lished by the Subcommittee of Ent erobacteriaceae (77) and reported by 
Cowan~~ (lo), Edwards and Ewing (26), Eitckhoff et al. (28), Kauffman 
(50), Slopek and Durlakowa (79), Durlakowa .!:.!_ ~ (20), and Ewing (30). 
Slight variation s were found in mannitol fermentation (beef cattle), argi -
nine dehydrolase (beef cattle), ornithine decarboxylase (sheep), indol 
product ion (horse, public parks), and H2S (sheep, public parks). 
The result s mentioned above may suggest the probability of the devel-
opment of definite bio types in these environment s, but since K. pneumoniae 
is found widely distributed in na ture as well as the animal environment, 
and they are constantly subject to changes in their bacterial flora it is 
not po ssible to establish biotypes or serotypes specific for particular 
environment or animal species . 
The occurrence of more than one biotype or serotype in one disea se is 
reported by Barnes (3) who found three different ser otype s in four case s 
of bovine ma stitis occurring in the same barn. Ea s terbrooks and 
Plastridge (21) established that bovine mas ti tis i s not caused by a sing le 
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sP.roLype. Lake :ind Jones (52) were able to iso lRLe four differenL sero-
types in an outbreak ol pnstparturient disease in sows. 
In human hos piLals the prevalen ce of specific serotypes has been re-
ported (57)(63). Because the environment of hospitals is no t sub j ect t o 
as severe changes as occur in animals, this may contribute to the persis-
tence of given serotypes. 
In vitro antibio tic susceptibility of randomly selected strains iso-
lated from various sources show that strains from swine, dairy ca t tle, and 
horses appear to be generally more resistant than strains originating from 
sources unrelated to animals. These results may be related to the use of 
antibiotics in the treRtment of infec tions in the animals and the develop-
ment of resistant strains as has been repo rted. This statement can be 
supported by the fa ct that ~ pneumoniae isolated from human patien t s with 
Klebsiella infections and ho spitals where the organism is found permanent-
ly, are more resistant than those found in healthy carrier persons (4) 
(31) • 
Among the isolates from animal infections those from dogs and cats 
show uniform resistance to nine of the 16 antibiotic s used, which include 
Kanamycin and Neomycin, and appear to be more resistant than those from 
horses and dairy cattle whi ch did not show this c hara c teristic. It seems 
Rs dogs and cats are more frequently treated with broad spectrum antibi-
otics they mo re frequently develop resislant strains. 
The strains i solated from soil surfa ces no t contacted by livestock 
showed resistance to not more than six antibio tic s, and seem to be less 
resistant than those from animal infections and the animal environment. 
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It i s po~sible to attribute this result to the f~c t t hAt t hPse str~in s 
show on ly the n ~tur~l rP f.ist~nce to a nt ibiot i c s whi ch i s D r,cn e r a l cha r .ic -
teristi c· of t he Kleb s i el l .i organi sms (27) (87). 
Pathogenid ty as det ermined by lethal effect in white mi ce wa s tested 
for 12 st r a in s , f ive cor r espPncling t o i solate s f r om anim<t1 s that had suf-
fered disease caused by ~ pncumoniae, one of t hem "Aerobacter ae r o:;encs" 
Schalm 1236, war. an old culture of non cap sulated organism whi ch produ c.cH 
rough colonies and did not kill mice . The other four str a ins , whic h were 
recent ly i so lated were encapsulated and produ ced smooth colonie s , were 
pa thogenic for mi ce. These re su lts a re in agreement with those obtained 
by othe r worker s (23)(82)(83)(89) who have stated that o ld, noncap sul.ited 
organisms whi c h produce r ough co l oni es are c ithpr n onpat hoc eni c or le ss 
pa t hogenic than r ecent isolates f rom a nimaJo:: . 
Those strains from soil surf acen not con tacted by livestock appe~ r 
t o have variable degrees of virulence as i s shol>m by the f<tct thnt: four of 
seven stra ins tes ted were able to ki ll mice. Th is demnnntrated t hat 
strains from v a riou s sources can he pathogenic, wh i ch ag ree s with the ob -
servation of Edward s who found i solates f r om soil to be pathoeeni c ( 23) . 
The inocu lums u s ed were prepared in two differen t ways, washed cells 
and whole culture, in order to establish i f cells alone ar e able to ki ll 
mice as reported by Snyder ~ ~ (82). According to the r esu lt s , whi te 
mi ce were susceptible to both inoculums, but a higher mortal ity r ate was 
obtained wh en whole culture s were inj ec t ed as i s s hown in table 10 . Thi s 
is probably due to the act i ons of some substances formed during t he gr owth 
such as the "free endotoxin", or by the accumu lation of endotoxins by t:he 
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l ysi s of some cell s , which lower r er i stan ce of the mice. 
The death of only some mi ce in t he groups inoculated with the same 
dose and inocu l um , as is shown in table 10 , may s uggest some variati on in 
hos t susceptibility to~ pneumoniae. 
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SUMMARY 
Samples from animals and their environment (dairy cattle, beef cat-
tle, horse, swine, and sheep farms) and soil from areas not contacted by 
livestock were examined culturally for the presence of!.:.. pneumoniae. 
Isolates positively identified as !5...:_ pneumoniae were obtained from 
all the farms, soil surface of five public parks, and 16 farms without 
livestock. No isolations were obtained from any samples taken from sub-
surface soil on farms without livestock. The organism was found in 45.1% 
of samples from animals and their environment and in 63.6% of samples from 
surface soil not contacted by livestock. Two hundred and seventy-five 
strains obtained were identified by using 28 differential characteristics 
and tests. Al though some deviations from the characteristic pattern of K. 
pneumoniae for the differential tests and characteristics were noted in 
some strains, almost all the isolates have the same pattern. 
Antibiotic susceptibility by the single disk agar diffusion method to 
16 antimicrobial agents was determined for 98 isolates from animals and 
their environment, 18 from soil not contacted by livestock, and 20 from 
animal infections. Those strains from animal infections appear to be more 
resistant than those from animals and their environment and soil not con-
tacted by livestock. 
Pathogenicity, as determined by lethal effect in mice using washed 
cells as inoculum, was shown to be less virulent than when whole broth 
culture waA used. K. pneumoniae organisms recently isolated from animal 
infections were shown to be virulent for mice and the virulence of those 
isolates from animals and their environment and soil surface not con-
tacted by animals were of variable virulence. 
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